Acid-O

Braintonic

Diabcon

Acid-O is an herbal formula that helps neutralize
stomach acids and balance gastric juices.*

Braintonic is an amazing Ayurvedic formula that
helps improve memory and intelligence.*

 Helps in neutralizing excess acid formation.
 Helps overcome reflux and burns due to acidity.
 Helps balance the digestive system naturally.

 Promotes mental sharpness and improves
memory.
 Helps relieve mental stress and headaches.
 Helps enhance concentration and focus.
 Helps overcome mental lethargy.

Allererb

BreathEasy
Allererb is a natural herbal formula that helps
fight against allergens, and boosts the immune
system of the body.*





Elimino





Cholestro






 Purifies blood and helps maintain good health.
 Helps clear fatty Liver and toxins from the body.

 Helps reduce high cholesterol levels.

Clearskin
BP Free is an herbal formula that helps balance
and sustain normal blood circulation.*
 Helps stabilize the blood flow of the body.
 Nourishes the blood cells and cardiovascular
system.
 Supports a balanced circulatory system.
 Helps maintain good overall health.






Helps relieve indigestion.
Helps eliminate bowels easily.
Relieves clogging of the intestines.
Helps maintain healthy internal organs.

Energy+
Cholestro is an Ayurvedic herbal formula that
helps maintain healthy cholesterol levels.*

Strengthens brittle bones and nails.
Improves synovial fluid circulation in cartilages.
Rejuvenates the body bone structure.
Helps prevent bone and teeth decay.

Elimino is an herbal formula that helps
clear gastrointestinal disorders and
constipation.*

Helps in difficult breathing conditions.
Rejuvenates the respiratory system.
Helps clear congestion.
Supports healthy lungs.

Bone Tonic is an Ayurvedic formula that helps
strengthen bones and nourishes bone density.*

BP Free

 Helps balance and maintain normal sugar
levels.
 Supports normal kidney and liver functions.
 Cleanses and nourishes the pancreas.
 Helps sustain normal body metabolism.

BreathEasy is an Ayurvedic herbal formula
that helps improve the respiratory system.*

Helps fight against common allergens.
Boosts the immune system of the body.
Protects from seasonal afflictions.
Effective for most internal and external conditions.

Bone Tonic

Diabcon is an Ayurvedic herbal formula
that helps maintain healthy blood glucose
levels.*

Energy+ is an Ayurvedic formula that
boosts energy levels and strengthens the
body’s immune system.*
 Boosts overall energy levels of the body.
 Strengthens the immune system of the
body.
 Helps build up stamina and overcome
weakness.

Fem Health
Clearskin is an herbal formula that helps
cleanse the blood and internal bacteria, and
helps in maintaining beautiful healthy skin.*

Fem Health is an herbal formula that
helps maintain healthy female
reproductory system.*











Clears unhealthy skin conditions.
Helps eliminate internal bacteria.
Helps cleanse the blood.
Supports healthy internal organs’ functions.

Helps maintain normal menstrual cycles.
Helps maintain balanced hormone levels.
Helps clear urinary tract discomforts.
Nourishes the female reproductive system.

Good Heart

Sleepz
Good Heart is an Ayurvedic formula that
helps greatly in various conditions of the
heart.*





Sleepz is a great herbal formula that helps
relax the body and get good sleep.*
 Helps in soothing the body & inducing good
sleep.
 Helps overcome restlessness & sleeplessness.
 Supports healthy sleep patterns.
 Helps rejuvenate the body.

Nourishes the cardiovascular system.
Helps strengthen the nervous system.
Supports healthy blood circulation.
Helps maintain cholesterol levels.

Hair Tonic
Hair Tonic is an herbal formula that helps
prevent hair loss and nourishes roots
to grow healthy hair.*
 Helps grow lustrous hair and prevents hair loss.
 Prevents graying of hair and controls dandruff.
 Nourishes the roots and improves hair growth.

Livcon

Slimbody
Slimbody is an Ayurvedic herbal formula that
helps maintain a slim and healthy body.*





Helps lose excess fat in the body.
Helps gain energy and make body active.
Helps reduce cholesterol and aids digestion.
Helps overcome tiredness and sluggishness.

StressFree
Livcon is an herbal formula that helps maintain
healthy liver and colon functions.*





Improves liver function and cleanses fatty deposits.
Helps balance bile secretion and clears toxins.
Supports normal functions of liver and colon.
Helps maintain healthy digestive system.

Mantonic

StressFree is a natural herbal formula that
helps relieve mental and emotional unrest and
maintains the balance of the mind and body.*





Helps overcome anxiety and restlessness.
Enhances neuromuscular relaxation.
Supports emotional wellness.
Soothes disturbed state of mind.

Young Life
Mantonic is an herbal formula that helps
enhance vigor and potency in males. These
formulas have been used since ancient times
to boost sexual potency in men.
 Enhances libido and sexual functions.
 Supports prostate and reproductive system.
 Increases low sperm count.

Young Life is an Ayurvedic formula that
helps maintain youth and nourishes all vital
organs of the body.*
 Revitalizes and nourishes all vital organs.
 Purifies blood and maintains youthful skin.
 Increases energy levels and sustains
elasticity.
_______________________________________

SX Care
SX Care is an herbal formula to help clear external
and internal afflictions of the generative organs.*
 Helps clear internal and external afflictions of the
reproductive and generative organs.
 Helps in cleansing blood impurities.
 Helps fight against sexual afflictions.
 Helps boost the immune system.

_______________________

Formulated by Dr. Rakesh Kumar (Ph.D.)
Sai Herbals products are made for:
ISHWAR USA Inc., New York - U.S.A.
1-718-429-1892 / 1-646-286-2185
For more products & info visit us online:

www.SaiHerbals.com
* These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration.
This product is not intended to treat, diagnose, cure or prevent any disease.

“Natural Remedies for Your
Health Problems”
Lose Weight – Don’t wait!
Liver and Colon Detox
Beautiful Healthy Skin
Control Cholesterol
Relieve Stress
Men & Women’s Health
Make your Heart Strong
Improve Memory & Intelligence
Stop Hair Loss
Sleep Well
And much more...
FACTS:

Formulated by Dr. Rakesh Kumar (Ph.D.)
 Made in USA  All Herbs Registered with FDA 
 Lab Tested and Certified for Purity and Quality 
 100% Vegetarian  All Natural and Herbal 
 Made from Ancient Formulas 
 No Side Effects 


For more products & info visit us online:

www.SaiHerbals.com
1-718-429-1892 / 1-646-286-2185

